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write* to thet adopted toPall Text kBy oeFdl wheat hM not been P«ris. •I don’t ■Isrfloos, by both parties, weuk vTheir' Present Cenditlon In der date of*in<* 1886, it yields a crop and a-half.of the Spanish Cortes.
The Tillage of GorteUa, Spain, haa been 

eoti.ely destroyed by Carbsta.
The Right Hon. Wm. Monseti, Postaa» 

ter General ef Great Bntofo, has tenured 
his resignation to Mr. Gladstone, but haa 
consented to remain in charge of the depart
ment pro tern.

Cholera ia raging in Hangary.
In Edinburgh, on Saturday, 15,080 trad» 

unioniste participated in a demonstration, 
and protested against the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act.

The Bank of England forgera have berna
found guilty and sentenced to peaal servi
tude for life.

A lire la Antwerp, Belgium, destroyed 
vroperty to the amount of 6400,000.

Sir Simael Baker and party have arrived 
at Cairo, on their return from the interior of

The threatened lockout by the iron

to blame out Mr. George B> A. BRAIOJEWSHOW
THREE TIMES LARGER THAN EVER.

The Great Amusement Miracle of the Nineteenth Century,

posaibly beJohn ? der this headm steal thy, noiseless messenger rf night, 
*• thethtak-iried ste^a ; phantom?Wff 
re figured in the qnotnt old gnarled trees 
uU skirt tbs rectory lawn ; from cedar cku

and thatthe Province el «■ tarie.The following ie the fuH text of the Com- 
dasion which haa been issued relative to
le Pacific inquiry -

DUFF ERIN, .
Canada.

'ietaria, 6, lie Once of God, of iko OmUd 
Kinylom of Gr>at Bntam and Ireland., 
(juern, Defender of t)te Faith, <fcc., «fcc.,

o the Honourable Crusu-ea Dkwkï LAï,rf too City 
of Montreal in the Province of Quebec, in onr 
Domici-m ut Canada, Live one ot me Judges ol u.e 
bupenor Court in aid fr.r Lmrer Can»* 1 «be 
Honourable Astoixx Polsttk, of the City cl 
Three R vers, la me su 1 Pruvinro of Quebec, on* 
of the Judges of the Superio - Court m a-d for 
Lower Canadi, and James Robert Go was, o! the 
Town of Barrie, in the Province of Ontario, in our 
-aid Dominion, Esquire, Judge of the County 

i Court of the County of Simcoe, in the said Pro
vince of Un tari and to all others to whom thete 
present» shall come, or whom the same may in say

G este DoA fTeeWly CUrwelels sf green mixed
Psrie interview emoralizGtsea The'I think."

The Mayor's chief assistant
i who lire in ] it than all <*!.♦•«Leviathan In rar influent* i,dead shot' to them.

surprised that the ind.
who wib

Fusion » .i—iMm u y — ■»— sdu cieienuea 
by others—whan ws fo« 1 that this • Fasse», '
or ‘ Monarchical oombinatM*,' whichever it 
may be calUd, i. one of the two - r three 
eolations able to « fleet the release of the 
country from iu present provisional ooodi- 
tion, and to plans it one# more in the ranks 
of civilised and organised nations—find it 
impossible to divest ourselves of this all- 
absorbing thought or to discuss aay ether 
subject. It is the more difficult to do so 
because nothing was ever at oooe so simple 
and 60 complex, and — “
the cause of the pel 
minds of all French 
sent thrown, we 1 
creates the utmost 
anything more i 
ed ? In coneeqne
of events in wh__ _ „ „„
share, the Comte de Chambord finds himself 
for the first time for forty-three years in a 
position to contemplate the probability of an 
early and legal accession to the threw of 
France. For the first tin e sinoe the death 
of Louis XVI. we may see in France a prince, 
born to the throne, succeeding to the dignity 
of his ancestors, without having solicited 
this succession, without having intrigued for 
it, without having resorted to violence for it, 
and we may also witness the strange fact of 
a prince renouncing his competition for 
power, and from the moat formidable of pre
tenders becoming one of the moat loyal of 
subjects. All, this, too, occurs at a moat 
unexpected moment, and when the moat 
ardent partisans of ‘fusion* had almost aban
doned all hope of it. The sole obstacle, in
deed, which seems at this moment to stand 
in the way of a restoration of a French mon
archy is the Prince himself, who for forty 
years has declared that monarchy is the 
only salvation of the country. All this 
sounds incredible, but thus it is.

“When the Assembly meets again there 
will be 400 voices raised to proclaim the 
monarchy, if, indeed, the excitement of the 
time will allow us to await patiently the 
period fixed for the reassembling of the 
Chamber. The two Conservative fractions 
together reckon 400 votes ; that ia a ma
jority sufficient, whatever those who. are 
interested in maintaining the contrary may 
say, to proclaim the establishment of 
monarchy. There can bo no doubt that 
this majority will bo increased by some 
thirty or forty votes, and that, notwith
standing the probable defection of the Bona- 
partbts, when the time comes for counting 
the numbers there will be found 440 in 
favour of a proclamation of monarchy 
against some 270 dissentioniate. After the 
step just taken by the Count D'e Paris, the 
crown must be offered to the Count De 
Chambord. It may, therefore, bè said that 
a relative majority of 140 votes, certain of 
the adhesion of the nation, and convinced 
of the validity of its decision, is prepared to 
proclaim the Count De Chambord as King 
of France. Everything seems prepared for 
the accomplishment of this great undertak
ing. but still there is hesitation. That 
hesitation arises because it is not yet known 
whether the theory of Divine right will per
mit the Comte De Chambord to reign as a 
modern king,' and tp govern in accordance 
with the roles of social justice which have 
become impressed upon French minds during 
the last eighty years. It is that which 
causes hesitation, and it is that which is the 
remarkable feature of the emergency. It

is spoken of but that visit.t-oath 86* of the ooun ry, who desiiThe following is a report on the presentO. for the ifl9, Jtn phO, Mr..‘KSM-tr mourner with a it, do not n#e in their7. tord Barri, o and (not- m) Lobe, MoGillivwy, and West William*out) 48, Mr. Had" condition of the crops in the Province ofsoar! The chief mourner resented this.
Holding up the scarf, he said, looking a*

“ What is the. in «an :rg <>«' fha gew- 
g»w ?”

"A scarf, sir-quits usual—at all respect
able fanerais.”

“ Always worn» sir,” said the Mayor, 
never wore one before,” said Mr. 

Mortiboy, testily. “ I should have stopped 
the affair at hatbands and gloves, I think. 
Plain, but respectable. I hate show. Poor 
Susan, tun. never oared for ostentation. Mr.

“ I left the matter to Mr. Hopgood, sir. 
He knows bettor than I do what to do."

“Always our practice, sir,” said the 
Mayor.

“ Well, welL Come, put it on then. As i 
11

The old man looked mournfully askant at 
the great crape rosette at his hip, and at the 
ends of the scarf dangling about his knee.

He shook his head, and taking from his 
pocket s sad-coloured silk handkerchief full 
of holes, he wiped his eyes, bat not of tests. 
There was only one loss Mr. Mortinoy would 
have* shed tears over—the loss of money. 
At sight of his grief, all the company were 
affected likewise in different degrees. Lucy 
Hestimate was by hie side in an instant. 
She kissed the eld man. At this he wiped 
Ais eves again.

“ I have lost all—all —that—were near to 
me—now,” he said.

“ No* all. Unde Richard," put in Mrs. 
Heathcote, meekly, and hiding her face in 
turn in her handkerchief.

But the old man
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(From the Ottawa Citizen.)
“ I sm Sir Oracle ;

And when I ope ray m mto, let no dog b rk."

“Mr. Msokensiee inteiviews with the 
Governor-General, after the prorogation of 
the House, have been made the suhj-ct of 
animadversion by Ministerial journals. As 
a matter of course, it would be improp. r 
for anyone to publish the details of the con
versations which took place ; but it does seem 
proper, considering the mis-statements which 
have been made by the Government organs, 
to say that the interviews were of a friendly 
character, and tint his Excellency fully re- 
cognised the strength of the argumente used 
by the Opposition in favour of an examina 
toon of the Pacific Railway charges by the 
Honse of Commons.”

We copy the above from the Globe, We 
have to beg onr readers’pardon for making 
two extracts from the Oiobr; bat when tlT 
temperance lecturer wants a dreadful ex
ample he gets the rummitst rascal he can 
find. Let this be our excuse. Our justifica
tion might bo found in the highly important 
character of the informai ion the above para 
graph contains. Mr. Mackenzie has had an 
interview with the Governor-General, and 
it was of a very friendly character, and hit 
Excellency quite agreed with Mr. Macken 
*:-e, «id there is going to be a general 
jubilee soon and a general catchir g of larkt 
when the Ministerial sky falls down ; every 
thing in fact looks particularly lovely, and 
the Grit goose hangs particularly hiyli

We have no doubt his Excellency quite 
agreed with Mr. Mackenzie that the Oaths 
Bill had been stopped by the Government— 
of course he did 1 We have no doubt his 
Excellency agreed with Mr. Mackenzie in 
thinking that Lari Dufierin had committed a 
“ gross outrage on the Privileges of Parlia
ment ”—of course he did 1

We have no doubt that the Governor. 
General quite agreed with Mr. Mackenzie 
that his Excellency had used the preroga
tive in a most tyrannical and disgraceful 
fashion—we have no dcubt he did !

We have no donbt of one thing, however— 
that Mr. Mackenzie kept a civil ton sue in hi* 
head, that he did not use in the closet the 
language of the hustings, and that his asser
tions of the guilt of the Government had 
tnore hesitation in them than they have out
side. But perhaps Earl Dofferin never said 
a word about politics save this—perhaps he 
said to Mr. Mackenzie : “ I asked you, sir, 
as one gentleman might ask another, to re
serve your judgment and your facts on this 
matter till I had an opportunity to publish 
my reasons, and you went straight from my 
presence and aided an unconstitutional mob 
to assail me with epithets they dared not 
use to my face even if I were not Governor- 
General, and to put my conduct before the 
country in the moat unfair and odious 
fashion ; and I am disappointed in you and 
ashamed of you and your colleagues—

“ I think $e deserve the back o' the gate,
Get out o* my right this roomin'."

Mr. Donaldson's trial cruise from New 
York to Long Branch in the little paper 
boat that ia to be taken on the transatlantic 
balloon trip was a complete success. He 
made the trip, allowing four stops, in about 

. five hours, and did not ship a handful of
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operatives haa been, postponed for the 
present, a proposition having been made to 
submit the difference between the employai* 
and workmen to a committee of arbitration.

The house painters and decorators of lao- 
don are on strike.

A collision occurred on Saturday on the 
Great Western Railway at Retford, near 
Nottingham, between a freight and an ex
cursion train. The trains were badly wreck
ed, and reports received say that four per
sons were killed and about fifteen seriously* 
injured. More accurate details from the 
railway collision at Retford place the number 
of killed at four only. About fifteen persona 
were badly injured several of them beyond

The Dublin Irishman publishes the new 
programme f the Home Rule Part?- H in
cludes the establishment of a new paper in 
Dublin called the faugh a BaHagh, to be the 
official journal of the Party ; an agitation 
for the abolition of the came and office of 
Lord Lieutenant, and the substitution of a 
Suzeraine to be elected by universal suffrage, 
and to have the nominal title of king ; '?r 

I triennial Parliaments and for a law authoriz
ing the confiscation of estates of absentees.

The Prefect of the Department of the 
Eure, France, gave an entertainment in. 
honor of the Duc de Broglie, on Saturday.. 
The Minister of Foreign Affairs and many' 
distinguished Frenchmen were among the=
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Mr ’W. O. Grace Is severely rated fiy a writer to theil ae used by 
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the M. 0. C. corn and potatoes, average.Same agency.—TowixshipB 
Buntinok, Collingwood, :

wheat•f Ar-rable Lucius Seth The ball mustWhereas, the He------------ ------------ -
[untington, of the City of Montreal, in the

a contravention of La» 47 duringSporting Life for ; 
l be first match at I 4 below. Turnips and carrots 6, and apples 

2$ below, while pew are above.
Remarks—In the early part of the season 

drought so affected the spring wheat and hay
t--------- J;4 not expect them to be

t- The rains of July, how 
ineciUted them, 
mey of Gordon H. Cook 
East, North, and West Ox-

Cereals,»» average, with exception of 
oats and pew, which are fully “ ' “ " 
Flax 1 above. Hay nearly 
Potatoes 1 below. Turnips and 
above. Applw little over half.
, Remarks—A considerable quantity of

MV LTTTLB GIRL,” ftC. Wkkst fell itoviuce of Quebec, a member of the Hon- 
rabie the House of Commons of Canada, in 
| place in Parliament, did, on the second 
y of April, in the year of onr Lord one 
oasaud eight hundred and seventy-three, 
>ve the following resolution That he, 
e said Lucius Seth Huntington, ia credibly

Keppel, Melancthon, N< °T;«■bmihusuu, uormuoy, oiprav,
Proton, Sullivan, Sarawak, Sydenham, andHarris.

The Turf. 8t Vincent.
CHAPTER THE FIRST. The Goodwood meeting Timothy and elover hay 3 below.

turfites betake themselvw to the ntighbonr- and spring wheat 3. barley 2, oats and pewAt Market Basing, minutie to spare, the itoes 2, above. Other roots 1Egsrlafinish their outing at Brighton, where tinsiformed and believes that he can establish 
f satisfactory evidence, that in anticipa- 
K.n of the legislation of last session, as to

of them eighty.
word, before the crowd, to witness the two of the crew of the ling yacht, which wb.ei theim-town was what it They stood there when The email seeds sown early are antportant queetion whether the French colt>11 Ul UIC ICfJlCM.uu — ----------------« --- -

e Pacific Railway, an agreement was made 
tween Sir Hugh Allan, acting for himself 
d certain other Canadian promoters, and 
W. McMullen, acting for certain United 

ates capitalists, whereby the latter agreed 
furnish all the funds necessary for the 
nstruction of the contemplate! railway, 
id give the farmer a certain per centage of 
Merest m col sidération of their interest and 
wition ; the scheme agreed upon being 
tenaibly that of a Can ad > an company, with 
r Hugh Allan at its head.
“ That the Government were aware that 
ta negotiations were pending between the i 
Ûd parties.
“That subsequently an understanding was 

»me to between the Government and Sir 
[ugh Allan and Mr. Abbott, one of the 
leinbera of the Honourable the House 
f Commons of Canada, that Six 
luuh Alia a and his friends should

the linendrapers, grocers, and silversmiths welL Those later sowed ere much the beet. average.
at Goodwood could carry 10 lbs. Portions of Huron and Bruce.> Cottrlll's bad look tM<and not in pretentions villes of ummdnring to victory on the down by the sea. Many Armstrong—To wnshipe of 

Huron, Kincardine, Kin-scattered along the H unslope road, run who thought that the winner ofthey do horse-tooth or dent oom has been sown boththe Goodwood Stakes would best the wim loss and Wawanosh.Ot«a by' shopkeeper kept
t a bit ashamed of it.

Ma «hop, broadcast and in-drills for fodder, its appear-Hay, 24 below. Wheat, iaH and spring,And these Mr Sa vile’s Uhlan coming in the auce for yield is one-quarter above.barley, oats,never noticed her inter-housre are tenanted
same das* a. these «
an their bricks were i

third less barley sown than formerly.of the Brighton Cop a short aeok before the 
Frenchman, Moroington following at a long 
interval, and the others not passing the post.
Lilian also ulaced the Brighton Stakea to the 
credit of Mr. Savile, Baron Rothschild’s 
Hippie oolt second, among the beaten ones 
being an unnamed toother to the Saratoga . 
horse Strachioo, owned by Mr. Aatley, day 
whose name ia famous sinoe he ran Csemoroe —*- 
to a neck for the Derby with the Iittie- 
tbonght-of Pell MelL Mr. Chaplin was in 
lack at the meeting, winning the Bristol 
Plate, with Fontarabian, Sir Joseph’s 
whilom conqueror ef Gang Forward, and 
the two year old Preston Stakes with Fairy 
Form. Mr. Lefevre’s four year old Drum
mond, steered by Fordham, won the Welter 
Plato, carrying 164 U*., an example that our 
Canadian sportsmen would do well to profit 
by, while handleappers may afro observe 
that Drummond was nailed on to give a good 
horae like Bonny Swell two years and twenty 
pounds, which he did and woe in a canter. 
Handicapping on this side otthe Atlantic is 
an art yet to be framed : such as instance 
as the one we have quoted being beyond 
parallel in Canada or the States, hot not un
common in England. The only other 
notable event of the meeting was another 
two-year old triumph for Mr. Lefevre’s La 
Coureuse in the Bevendean Stakes. The 
Brighton Club meeting followed, and the

rtlemen riders had a “ -a jj " "
Bsltazzi, the popular 

won the Claret Stakes 
Mar fieri (by Prime Min 
Mr. Grand's Toronto hm 
fog Fordham on Marlow,

won *10,627 at the late average. Pesa, 1 above throughout.
Jed bv Minnie W., were < Dundas, Stormont and Glbnoarrt.

‘.i°Lre;when their bricks were new and red. The

house a hundred yards nearer the middle of 
the town ia Mr. Francia Melliahip’s ; and a 
mile in Oxford street and twenty perches 
in Marks* Bating mean about the same
thing—for in these small towns, a honse five 
steps from your door .is in an out-of-the way 
place it requires an effort to reach. Read 
the legend in dingy, gilt relief letters over the 
door—they were much stared at when first 
put up, being a novelty from London—Mel- 
liship, Mortiboy, A Co. Meltiahip’s Bank, 
for there ie no Mortiboy in it now. Morti- 
boy’s Bank is at the other end pf the street, 
by the post-office. In many ways, the two 
banks are wide as the poles apart. At the 
other end of the town, in Derogate, is an- 
other jotfhfoe old hoesee. Here Kras Mr. 
Richfly Matthew Mortiboy, by the courtesy 
of Market Basing—when addressing him in 
writing —styled Esquire, but commonly 
spoken of as Ready-moneyMortiboy.

garret to kitchen, are drawn down, and the 
shutters farthest from the deer pushed to.

But at the house in Derogate, the shatters 
next the door on either side are closed, and 
two motos, with vulgar faces and silk cover
ed broomsticks, stand, on the steps.

Susan Mortiboy is dead, and is about to 
be buried in St. Giles’s Church ; and the 
mutes stand at her brother’s door—one on 
the right hand, and one on the left, arrayed 
in funeral trappings, bearing the insignia of

Sentinels of honour, to tell us that the 
Commander-fo-Chief, Death, has himself en
tered the house, acd receives the homage

Outside, it is cold Janeary frost : inside, 
in the parlour are, the mourners. They have 
a good fire, and are as comfortable as decency 
on such occasions will allow. Raady-saaoey - 
Mortifctt *■)*•* is a gaunt, «aid ream, 
with long, narrow windows, wire blinds, 
horsehair chairs, a horsehair sofa, red moreen 
curtains, and a round table with a red cover 
reaching to the floor. A decanter of sherry 
and eight glasses are on it.

The company assembled have not had any 
of the sherry, but sit looking at it. If one 
catches another’s eye, the one instantly pre
tends to be intensely occupied with the 
ceiling, the pictures, the fire, the street 
view, anything but the sherry. Till, as by 
a spall, the one’s eyes dwell again on the 
decanter, are caught in the act, and revert

of D. K MoCoU-Townships of Ma-
f mi nt.in W illi.rn.lin... «1T‘ 1 -the chief winner.

Oxford.-Agency of W. K. McDonald— 
Townships of Blenheim, Blandford, East 
Zorra, Bast Niasouri, and Wert Zorra.

Hay slightly above. Fall wheat, barley, 
potatoes, and other roots, average. Spring 
wheat and oom half crop. Oats and peas 2 
above. Flax, considerably grown, 1 above, 
zmi apples 8 below.

Oxford.—Agency of W. T. Scott—Town
ship of Dere ham.

Hay, fall wheat, barley, com, and pota
toes, an average crop. Spring wheat no- 
thing. Oats 5. Peas 2 1-2 above. Apples

Remarks—The greater breadth of fall 
wheat sown was of the variety called the 
Bell or Dominion red wheat, whicü bas 
yielded 24 bushels per acre. A new kind, 
the Scott wheat, will exceed it five or six 
bushels. Liberal doses of Paris green, mixed 
with flour, one pound of former to twenty- 
five of latter, have kept the potato bug very

.—Agency of D. S. Butterfield— 
■ of North and South Norwich.
U wheat, barley and peas about an 
Oats slightly above. Com and

«.-G--------- bout two-thirds of a croix and
apples one half.

Remarks—Flax, turnips nor carrots are 
raised to «y extent Com for fodder is 
largely cultivated and will yield welL The 
potato bug has bean very destructive, especi
ally in light sandy sol The Weeks’ variety 
of fail wheat appears to have withstood the

Williamsburg, Winchester,well-’ Cornwall, Osnabru ok, Finch, Roxburgh, Lan-Mr. Bannatyne raked In *1.000, Mr. Alio-I n, MCA Charlottenborgh, MUSEUM, MENAGERE AND. WORLD’S FAIS?,
t,f ri.EOO.eoOfor 1873. and bo colos»! In proportion a- fo » TEX

T1MF.S LARG1R TUAN ANY OTHER 8H >W IN THB UNITED - - - -.................
*1,(0\«X0 is « flared. The entire vast Exposition will exhibit at

TORONTO, Thursday and Friday, September 11 and Hi, is7It
O'Ting Three Grand Full and Complete Perfonn*nceeof the eathe

cote. She had despised poor Mrs. Mortiboy
all her life, said every sharp thing shei 

if about her behind herback,
_____ not have ” 1 1 * —*“ *"
ket Bating for 

“ And Dick-

His father had tamed foment of «he 
house one night—years ago, neck and crop.
, “ —Goes and runs away from me—and— 

Pm left alone—now—Susan’s—”
He looked up towards the bedroom above. 
“ Not alone, uncle dear,” said Lucy, in a 

sweet voice. This young thing loved the 
old hunks himself, and not his money.

The others hung on his words, for he was 
the greatest man in tùe town.

Market Basing, town and people, belonged 
to him—almost. ,

“Wife dead and gone from me.” He 
wiped the unsubstantial tears from his eyes 
again. “Son dead- and—buried—who 
knows where? Susan-Susan-gone ! I’m 
an old man. We spent three hundred—at 
least, Susan did—trying to—find Dick.”

“ He was » great trouble to you, sir,” said 
the lawyer, who had got Dick Mortiboy out 
of some nasty scrapes.

“The pocket-money 
here he nearly cried in
aunt Susan gave him.______________ ____
fog ill of the dead,” said Mr. Mortiboy, “I 
shou’d say—Susan—spoilt him. She always 
sided with him against his father. Ah ! I’ve 
said hundreds of times, ‘ My boy, Lightly 
come, lightly go.’ Ha thought nothing of 
the money he spent. I did not want him to 
J* a spoilt Peacock. She gave him a gold 
watch and chain the day he was ten yearn 
old. I never had one till my father died. I 
wanted him to be like me. But—it—wasn’t.

laid, ‘ what you’ve been all 
’ll soon be spent after you’re

ned at this picture, 
uncle.

______-gone—M-o-o rtiboy. ’
he’d grow up, and alter hi «

,___ -j fond of business, and—alt
that. But no ! Dick’s dead—my boy’s 
dead—and—and—I never recollect being 
separated from Susan before.”

“ Poor thing ! she was snch an invalid,’’ 
said Mrs. Heathcote soothingly.

The old man stared at his niece* but went 
on without noticing her interruption

“ Ah-h, I—couldn’t have said it .then, I 
dare say I couldn’t, but I could say it now 
if I only had —my—boy—Dick—again, ‘ Let 
him spend it if he lies.’ I could say— 
when people said to me, * Mr. Mortiboy, 
your money will all be spent ’—I could say, 
‘ From—all—my—heart. ’ ”

It was quite a physiological curiosity, this 
heart of his, that he spoke of so feelingly. 
It was such a very little one.

“—I could say from all my heart, * Well, 
if those that have the spending of it have aa 

isure in spending it as I have had 
r it * ”—(hero Mrs. Heathcoto 
her dress, and solemnly shook her 
1 there could be no pleasure to her 
g old Ready-money’s hoards ; at 
time, she listened with all her

_____ * I’m a satisfied man.’ ”
“.You can’t take yours out of the world 

with you, any more than anybody else can,
T---------y said Mr^Heathcotr.

!!” whispered his w. >, in a key of 
prt raieoUmlul.

[ wan Money's a 
rod ti. Vs all.”
a gent.3 knock «t

One second after, Mr. M< 
ardour ia the midst of thei 
He took his stand close to the table 

ne, handsome man of middle age, whi 
>at and gloves fitted him perfectly. Tt

»*T3£»Si5v
above. Spring wheat an

my son—my
ertuen recoid would be Incomplete.

At Springfield, on Wednesday leat, Harrington, the 
champion of the Connecticut river, and J. J. O'Leary, 
a Worcester oarsmen, row- d e single eoall race, won 
by Harrington, who, at the end of the tueale, ex
pressed bis wish to row any man In New England fur 
*H0. ^The lace was over a S mile turn course. Time,

The two leading sporting papers of the States, the 
Fur/and the Spi'it. are eariyfiw on a war of words, 
Compared to which the pleasantries that pase between 
The Moil and Qiobe are mere honeyed expressions of 
peace and good will. This time it is about a lice at 
Chicago, on which the Spi<U said It wss consulted, 
and to which assertion tho Turf gave the lia direct. 
The Spirit proves its case.

Ton Rav’d. L J. Fletcher, the eloquent Incumbent 
of a church In Buffalo, took for hia text the Sand) y 
after the recent meeting, “The races which have Just 
closed.” Af er denouncing the more «ban useless hi- 
discriminate ahum of redo*, he proceeded to justify 
the spoil, paying an eloquent tribute to “ the-noblest 
animal created fur the use of the human family."

As an evidence that there ia mere sport now than 
“ the head of game" calls for,It to-y be noted that two 
great stakes to be run at Baltimore this Fall, and for 
which five were to enter cr no race, have closed with 
five each, of whom Messieurs Bannaetyneend Alio way 
of Montreal are two in each. Tne four mile Bowie 
Stakrs, *100 each, only secure McGrath. Sanford arid 
Mac-dan!al and therefore feU to the ground.

On Tuesday last on the Jerosne road near Mow Tort, 
a match at stand fog-jumping between Ryan and Cos
tello was decided by a walk over In favour of Rya». 
hi* opponent “ fnnkiag" to oppose Ryan's jumps of 12 
ft. 7 th , 12 ft. 8 in. and 12 ft. 10* in.

Judge Fullerton's recent trotting at Buffalo, Utica 
■R* *p!^8fi*id, calls forth the suggestive remark from 
We I ur/, that he does not trot well when he is the 
favourite at long odds

The r urf, Fvld and farm advertises “ The An- 
eric in Turf nun" a monthly record. Supp-eing th»t 
what we found advertised la that line In our high- 
toned contemporary would be “all right," a to tnl.ht 
ago we sent $1 In registered letter to “C D. Mur
phy, Publisher,"* end having heard no more of IL we 
» nno once tbi fact that others may avoid falling'Into 
a similar useless expenditure.

The first two numbers nf a new sporting paper pub- 
lUbedin New York under the title at'Forest and 
So earn are b fore us. lu mxa a d get up ibey resem
ble the Spirit, but “ horse" Is not to be the main fea
ture ef the i-ow journal. It fact it alms at filling the 
pLee occupied by the FieU at home, and we hope that 
what the new journal does toy at horse will be char
acterized by the wit and accuracy of tie English exem
plar. The staff of contributors i* evidently * large one 
and w<ll informed in all the different departments of 
sport by field, forest an J flood.

Canadian .—In spite of the holy horror et turf mat
ters so frequently expressed by the Globe, ou- Ont 
eontemporarv devotee about half a column of lte yes
terday's Issue to “ British Turf Notea" There is au 
ordinary < mission, however, In i he article. They have 
torgMttn tosay that it b copied Verbatim from the 
New Yotk World of Friday la*.

Mr. John White, M.P. for Hal ton, was present at 
the Oarieton races, and had the gratification of seeing 
the two Bronte fillies, Emily and Swallow, sold last No
vember at the dispersal of We White stud, finish second 
and third to Montreal in thi race for Dominion-bred

•lightly at work; but

Durham. —Agency of W. G. Bothering- 20 GREAT SHOWS tton—Township* of Cavan, Manvers, Cart
wright, Darlington, Clarke and Hone.

May 5, wheat, fall and spring, and barley After tho F vet Day,
Morning, Afternoon and Evening. Doorsoprn at 10 A. hi , and 1 and 7 P. M. One * ns* Ticket, 50c., admits 

to AIL Children under Nine Ve*rs of Age, 25c. To accommodate vLe

30.000 PERSONS WHO VISIT THIS EXH BIT ON DAILY,
A GRIND WOODEN AMPHITHEATRE, simlar ti the an-ient ROMAN AMPHITHE \TBF., wiV h.. erect, d 
ou the lots selected, at a cost of *5,000, contiguous to the COLOSSAL HIPPODROME PaMLIUNK with chuioc 
reserved seats overlooking the entire audience, giving full view of thi Hippodrouie ,ib fHKEZ SE
PARATE CIRCUS PEBF-JKMANGES, with a j dut seatin r capacitv for 16,000 people.

In the various depirmeets arc contained;—
100,000 Living, Historical and Representative Cariosities. «,600 Animals, Birds,

2 below. Oats, peas and
Potatoes an average. Other roots
low, and applss

ialfyafftote
affected the crop.

of A. Maint -Town-
of Soathi

ty, fall wheat, oats, pass and potatoes
Barley 6, corn 3, and apples 7i, u Liiving, mstoncai and xtepresentative Cariosities. « ,600 Animals, 

Reptiles, and Marine Monsters. 100 Magnificent Animal Cages and 
Vans, including 4.Living Giraffes. 12 Gorgeous Statuary Cha

riots. 6 Trains of Railroad Cars required to transport 
it. Daily Expenses Exceed the Gross Receipts 

cf half a dozen other Shows. 3 Great 
. Circu^Troupee. 3 separate and

distinct Circus Rings all in 
full performance at the 

same time. 6 Fa
mous Clowns.

average,

Remarks—Fall wheat was considerably 
winter killed, but the quality of the grain 
will make up the cUffioiency in the quantity. 
The potafo Dug is rift and may yet lower the 
yield. Appearances thus far are good. Ap
ples are almost a failure.

Essex.—Agency of Geo. Wilson—Town
ships of Anderson, Colchester, East acd 
West Sandwich, Gosfield, Morses, Maid- 
•tone, Rochester and Wert Tilbury.

Hay, fall wheat, corn, turnips, carrots and 
apples, half crop. Oats an ordinary aver
age.

Remarks—The unusually oold, wet and 
backward spring rendered the ordinary pre
paration of land almost impracticable. To 
this, succeeded by continued drought, may 
be attributed our light crops. Fall wheat 
was almost entirely killed by ths severity 
of last winter—none snch has happened for 
twenty years. The potato bug is last dis
appearing. Little, trouble from the Hessian

Huron. — Agency of John Matheaon— 
Townships of Hay, Stephen and Stanley.

Timothy hay 5, clover 2, and spring wheat 
5 below. Fall wheat 3, barley 1, oats 
slightly, peas slightly, above. Com, flax and 
potatoes average. Other root crops 24, and 
apples 1, above.

Remarks—The potato bug has been well 
kept under, and the insect. enemies of the 
cereals have nearly disappeared in this lo
cality.

Huron.—Agency of Chas. T. Doyle- 
Townships of McKillop, Morris, Tumberry, 
Howick, Urey and Wallace.

Hay little over half a crop Fall wheat 2, 
oats and peas 2, above. Spring wheat, bar
ley, com and potatoes average, turnips, car
rots and mangolds below. Apples average.

Remarks—Incessant attacks on the potato 
bug will probably save ns a fair crop. Grass
hoppers are doing some damage to late tur
nips. Farmers are happy in the prospect of 
(taking all together) the promise of a paying

-Agency of Chi 
of Colboroe, God«

«low. Fall and 
sr. Barley, corn,

,—.—--_!an average; while--------------------
in the first two townships are fire,' and in

that his the ere of

eld Morton Begot, beating Mr. Pstsrboko’.—Agency Alexander Niven— 
Townships cf Dysart, Minden, Snowden 
and Stanhope.

Hay, spring wheat, barley and com slight
ly below. Fall wheat, oats, peas, potatoes 
and "bther roots foil average. Apples, where 
grown, 24 above. The potato

Perth.—Agency of John Campbell— 
Township of Blanchard,

Hay 2 below. Fall wheat 1 above. Spring 
whe*t two-third crop ; all other grain and 
flax an average, as also potatoes, turnips, 
carrots and apples.

Remarks-sFife variety of spring wheat al
most a failure. “ Morden” much better. 
Midge quite nnmmms, bat will net cause 
serious damage. Potato bugs'in millions, 
but Paris green diluted in water, a table- 
spoonful to a gallon, or mixed with flour or 
plaster, has, so far, kept them under.

PerskBORO’.—Agency of H. Drain—Town
ships of Asphodel, Belmont acd Dnturner.

Hay, 6. turnips and carrots, 2J below. 
Grain throughout an average crop. Potatoes 
24 above. Other roots below, and apples an

Remarks—Straw throughout is shorter 
than usual There never was a better sam
ple of wheat, oats and peas in this part of

Peel—Reported by Mr. East, Agent- 
In the Townships of Albion, Caledon, Cbfo- 
guaoouay, Toronto Gore and Toronto. Hay 
—Timothy and clover 24 below. Wheat- 
Fall and spring about an average, except 
Toronto, which falls 14 short. Barley, 2 
below. Oaks, 24 above. Potatoes average. 
Other roots and apples 2 below.

Remaries—The early drought foreboded 
small remuneration to the farmer, hot hap
pily the copions showers of July resuscitated 
vegetation, if not in quantity in quality and 
weight. Root crops cannot be judged now. 
In many instances, small seeds have been 
sown twice.

Russell.—Agency of Geo. Snriley—Town-

Bevill
on Semolina by a neck. The winner
carried 179 lbs., another illustration of theXT /MX "

ijohi.Alexander Macdonald, Knight, also a 
member ol tne said the House of Commons oi 
iCanada, in bis place in Parliament, did on 
ithe Eighth day of Apnl aforesaid, move a 
tres-jlution in the wonid 1 oil owing :

“ That a Select Committee of five mem
bers (of which Committee the mover shall 

: not be one) be appointed by this House to 
Linquire into, and “ report upon the several 
: matters contained and stated in a 
( resolution moved on W ednesdav, the second 
[day of April instant, by tbe Honourable Mr. 
rtiuc'.ingtoc, member for ihe County of 
fShtfibrJ, relating to th* Canadian Pacific 
r Hallway, with power to send for persons, 
i papers and records, to report from time to 
ft.ms. and to report the evidence from time 
I to time, and if need be, to sit after the pro- 
Ifogation of Parliament/' which sa:d last 
I named resolution was carried.
I And W her efts, by au Act of the Parlia- 
I ment of Canada, passed on the third day of 
tMav, in the year of Our Lord one thousand 
F eight hundred and seventy-three, and in the 
[thirty-sixth year of our reign, intituled, 
l “an Act to provide for the examination of 
I witnesses on oath by Committees of the 
I Senate acd House of Commons in certain 
I cases ” it is amongst other things in effect*

practicability of Canadian weights,

saddle. •wee. Uhlan
csptnred the Queen’s Plato, and was at 20

lour life the mail steamer sailed, for which Falkland
first choice, and Winslow and HoughtoiMrs. Heathcoto thought dangerous.and looked hard at good meetings at Ripon and Redcar, at the 

former of which Mirror by Speculum, theI used to hoi sire of Sweetbread's oolt owned at Co
boa rg, won the Two-year old Stakes like
racehorse, following up hie success by scor 
fog the Kirkleatham Stakes at Redcar, thus 
placing an early feather in the cap of Specu
lum, in foal to whom two of Mr. Shedden’s 
mares were brought to this country. By 
cable we loam that at the York meeting, 
which began on Tuesday fret, Mr. Merry's 
Oaks mare Marie Stuart won the Yorkshire 
Oaks, Cecilia, winner of the One Thousand, 
second m a field of only fear ; while Panto
mime, another of Mr. Merry's, afro by Scot
tish Chief, scored a win in the Biennial, thus 
.proving the stable to be in form, and with 
its two strings, Doncaster and Marie Stuart, 
likely to be formidable for the St. Leper, 
which will be run on Wednesday, the 10th 
September. Mr. Pad wick’s Louise by 
Marayss out of Hermit’s dam, beat Shannon 
for the Great Ebor Handicap.

Last week’s racing in thd States has been 
the small end of a too long extended horn, 
and until the breeding of the thoroughbred 
has been doubled and more numerous acces
sions announced to the tiet of owners, it may 
be questioned whether the beet policy woeU 
not be to cut down the number of days over

----- **------------------------- by at least
16th, was

COMMERCIAL
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as Fort Klamath on October 3rd.
A fire commenced at one o'clock oa Satur

day in the central part of Miflin, Pa., and 
suread rapidly consuming one entire block, 
and a portion of another. The lose is erti- 
mated at $100,000. The amount of insur
ance is not known.

The verdict of the jury in the Marietta 
and Cincinnati ”

a ter, are caught 
guilty epaedlo

tores, fire, ceiling, anything hut the sherry.
Mr. Richard Matthew Mortiboy, the 

chief mourner, stands with his back to the 
fireplace. He sighs occasionally with 
creditable emphasis. He intends his ejacu
lations to be taken for expressions of grief : 
they really toll of weariness, and s heartfelt 
wish that it was all over.

He is sixty-three years old, tall, bald- 
headed, ,aa«L sf spare frame. Hie black 
clothes—he was married In the coat- 
fit him so tightly that, a»til you 
were very well need to his
appearance your nund would wander into 
useless speéulation as to the ways and means 
by which he can get into his suits, and oooe 
ia, can ever get ont again.

Bat those who know old Ready-money 
well, have discovered that he is one of those 
human eels who can wriggle out of anything 
they can wriggle into.

Lydia Heathcote, his niece, sits with the 
Bible open at the Book of Leviticus, looking

She is-Ms next-of-kin, now Susan, tis 
sister, is dead, and old Mortiboy is a mil
lionaire.

Honest John Heathcote, her husband, aits 
next h;r. The farmer is the only personage 
in the company who does net take his eyes 
off th3 decanter of wine when he is caught 
looking at it. He doee not think it exaotiy, 
but he feels that it is the only pleasant ob
ject in the room, and stares straight at it ac
cordingly.

The family lawyer, Benjamin Battisoombe, 
fills the easy chair.

The family doctor, Mr. Kerby, is expected 
every minute.

Mr. Hopgood, mayor of Market Basing, 
and linenaraper, is present in person, ont of 
respect for the family, in his official capa
city of undertaker. His face wears an 
aspect of melancholy solemnity only one 
shade less, deep than he pats qn for * 
county magnate, deceased—undertaken by 
Hopgood, Son ic Pywell.

George Ghrimes, as Mr. Mortiboy's con
fidential and managing clerk, and the friend 
and ad viser of Susan Mortiboy, deceased, ie

And in this geodly company there is one
real mourner, Mrs. Heatheote's daughter, 
Lucy, whme gentle hand smoothed the last 
pillow of Susan Mortiboy, her aunt.

“ Put out to be drunk, I suppose,” grunt-

2 «istisannasis
Then aloud, “ Shall I give you a glass of 
sherry, Lydia ?”

Mrs. Heathcote objected, but took it
The foe thus broken, a glass was filled for 

everybody but the chief mourner.
Up to this time there was no conversation, 

but its place was to some extent supplied by 
the tolling of St Giles's bass belt

B-ong 1—B-ong !—B-ong 1—at intervals of

WBiKBDiT, Ang. 27.
PBODTTCP.

During the part wcik the market hag been inactive 
be . firm, ther. has been very ,itt!e in bread-.tuffi of
fering, but fer all available a good demand existed at 
•boat closing prices of preceding week. No. 1 super
fine floor has been held at fib. 60 to 95.75, and tales 
have occurred at inside quotation ; fancy steady at 94 
to 96.10, and extra at 96.50 to 96.60. Very little busi- 
net* b y ond retail transactions reported in either, 
but those were within our range. In wheat nothing 
offering, No. 1 spring has been held at $1.27 to9l.2S, 
with hp)era at 91 *5 to 91.26 to. b. Fall purely nom
inal in the absence of transactions, none t fier ng and

àiid Cincinnati Railroad accident, was 
criminal neglect of the conductor, Gruefcfc, 
and the engineer, Smith, both of the 
freight train, in running out of time, and 
recommended the prosecution of them for 
man slaughter.

Several frame buildings, three miles south 
of Louisville, were fired and almost entirely 
contained. A negro named Willis, hia wife 
and four childr.r, living in one of the 
houses, were all burned to death, except 
Willis, Who is not expected to live.

The boiler, of Spriswold’s steam saw mill, 
m Spencer, Kent Go., Michigan, exploded 
last week, instantly killing three men and 
wounding five others.

CANADIAN.
A man named Anthony Snowden, employ

ed aa a teamster by Mr. John Simpson, 
of Meadowvale, met with * eeriowe nomr 
dent on Monday. While engaged in

Ma^rve Water Tanks fuU^fcdgrtea Lions and <X her Marine Mon-tors PROF. FACER’S 920,OoO TALKING 
MACHINE. Wild Fiji Can^g^e»OC, OAMANCHE AND DIGGER INDIANS. Fear Performing Eie 
phants. WONDERFUL Rlf^WraWÏTS. ADMIRAL DOT, the famous California Dwarf, 16yean ,Id 25 
inches high, weighs 15 pound*.

The only Exnibitlon in America recognised and endorsed by the Ryligfous Pres*, and daily visited by Emi- 
novt Clergymen and Divines. J

Free »d mission to the E Y TIKE *# CREAT MWWH guaranteed to all wlm boy the T ife of P. T B*-- 
num. wriitenhy hims If, SCO pages, illustrated. Reduced from $160 to 9L6V. " Worth a 9100 Grrenback to a 
beginner ”—Ho-ace Greeley.

tW Excursion Trains will run On all lines at Ha’i Fare to and from the Exhibition.

WILL ALSO EXHIBIT AT

london, September 8 ; Brantford, 9 ; Hamilton, 10 ; St. Catharines. 13.

bition next month at London are likely to bi unusu
ally numerous. Warmanbie, the English w,m>er last 
year at Hamilton, will he there, as also wilt Ve»po- 
ciue, to do battle with the local rivals Judge Curtis 
and King Tom. No better proof is needed of the in
creasing interest felt here hi blood stock than the pro
se- ce of tour such o- ltbritles, besides o béra. In the 
same thow ring. We prophecy a hot time for the 
Judges, and advise nobody to accept the tart who Is

much

Morrow-
p. ï8es shall be examined on oath, such wit
ness or witnesses shall be examined upon 
oath, or affirmation where affirmation is al
lowed by law.

And Where,

history, is always of in tbe eyes at a boti Chicago quiet at 8»c. grd
wheat

an imported two-year-old
Lord Lyon out of a mare by Trumpeter.r wax ■ .iirnliai.nl «* V>wria,« U. derate fraction, which is also the most :the last day of sheirable John Hfll- 

iber of the said
^ ^ jj ...... ... ............ ...Canada, in his
place ia Parfiament did, after the passing of 
tbe sa d above named Act of Parliament, 
end on the Third day of May aforesaid, 
move a resolution in the following words 

“ That it be an instruction to the said Se
lect Committee to wùom 
duty of inquiry into the ta
in the statement of —- 
i H un tir y t

amir, c me » .-----------------,
oath,” which was carried.

DEATHS
At Scxrboro’. on the 20 h instont, Mrs. Anne Tbr.ru- 

back, widow of the ULe R chard Tho. cback, E*q.
At Letlieville, on tho 2 st inst., John, sea cf Mar

tin McKee, aged throe months.
In Hamilton, on tbo 17»h tost., Robert, sgeti n 

ye rs. and William, aged ose vear and o >o mouth, 
sous of Mr. T. Cockburn.

At- the Wesleyan P-rsocage, Barrie, Aug 20th , 
1673, Lizzie *. M. McDowell, third dnubu-r rf the 
Rev. D. G McDowell, »g d 14 ytus, ; munths »• d 13

At Orillia, on Wcdne day, Aug. 15 h, Mr. James 
Donaldson, Bailiff, sixth Diris-on Court, sg-d 61

At 4 St. Vincent street, on the 2'th irwr., Margaret 
Jane, on.v daughter of Mr. Wiiiiam Muuro, aged 17 
years and 5 months.

At B.-wmar.riIle, on the 13ih in ihe 84th y eir
o' her a;e, ttargiret Ancoor, widow of tbe late Rev. 
Samuel Armour, Bee.tr o' Cavzn.

At Stanstearf, on tbe 16ih tost., aged five yrirs »d : 
nlne^mor.tbs^ Aldith Magti, daughter c.f the' Rev. A.

Oa the Util insiant, at hiv residence, Hocheligw. 
Thomas Hobbs, E.q , in his sSrd yea.-.

On the 10th tost., th'. Hon. Henry Biacti, Com
panion of tbe Most Honourable Orc-r of ihe B=th 
xnd Judge of Her Majesty's Vice-Adirirah v Cjurt for 
Lower Canada

In North Dorchester, S0:h tost., Wliliaa Moni--,
aged 51 years and 7 months.

In Wist Niasouri, 20th inst., Mitcbel, son of Patrick
Harnahan, aged 27 years.

In Montreal, on the 21st inst . Mary Lenn&o. aged 
66 years, widow ol tht late James Leuaao, a native oi
County Oto w, frets d.

Oa Saturday, the yrd iast, at 'to Quron street 
«ast. J< hn lhom=s, e'dest son if Th. mas McDcnsti, 
aged 3 yean and 2 mou.fca.

At Nspanee, on Fri-isy moraln,-. 22 id taster,, a- 
tbe residence of her grandsm, Mr. Robert .nut, 
Mkry Barnhart, in her 1.5th y ta-, «

AtOrillia, on tbe 29th iasuat, the iuf.nt -on of 
Mr. Henry Scott, aged twomenths and one day.
«44J G0° ral°° **** g8“ iûstant’ Mrs J*ma Nl<*ol, 

At Grorgetown. on Friday, 22-i.i inst, of typherd 
fever, Thomas Young, E»q, me chant, aged 46

Oa Monday morning, S5fo inst, Wji tara MaisbaH,rnnnrMl tnn nt U. u » D.J___ v___ j « _____ ,

the stu sales ef s retail chamcter only at nominally ludiangedIt knows thereUm Utter 21, ebor,.' Applw all notbut his siuawta hm» succumb to Judietew•etigltW, C .raqclet, steady and nnchangtd.which France would never Domtkm Banx—EmCl sales at 107}.to, and it
the fallowing statement shows the prices of thonhijM^Oamberfond, Clarence, Cambridge,

” — and clover, combined an
roar of the latter. Fall

Other

will not ruin itself forever in the Bank or Hamilton—Is offered at 97}.The return cricket mitch between the WeUingtoan 11*0 mllrt (lrlincKv ml,.he »e. nl.Mml mm «hm —___ l. Remarks—The potato uog not troublingtrouble and of the cauntry in the Liverpool market on each Canada Landkd Crxdit Contant—tala at 1C4},rjrùg 187 Urn, Minaie Me Ont# Minnie W.)
’ fi'niT eeoitnri with Ql IV» Jm Tlininle

Goderich, which iei now asked, with buyers :Hay-
average,---------------------------------------
wheat, oats and potatoes 2 above.
cereals average. Apples 2 below.

Victoria.—Agency of Samuel Cornell— 
Townships of Emily, Ops, Mariposa, Veru- 
frm, Fenelon and Eldon.

Hay, not quite half a crop. Fall wheat, 
an average. Spring wheat, slightly below. 
Other grain, average. Potatoes, I above; 
turnips and carrots, except in Mariposa less 
than half. Apples, below.

Remarks—Carrots sown last fall are good. 
Fall wheat the staple crop. Very little 
barley sown.

Welland.—Agency of Wm. Hill—Town
ships of Bertie, Ctowland, Humberstone, 
Pelham, Stamford, Thorold, Wainfleet and 
Willoughby.

Throughout this section crops of all de
scription will yield but little above one-half. 
The early and continued drought the main 
cause of their failure.

Waterloo.—Agency of John T. Wilford— 
Townships of N. Dumfries, Wellesley, 
Woolwich, Waterloo, Wilmot. „

Hay generally an average, fall and spring 
wheat nearly so. Barley, oats, peas, corn, 
flax, potatoes. Other roots about the same. 
Apples slightly below.

Remarks—Fall wheat considerably injured 
by winter frosts. Oats damaged by grass-

^ELLINGTON. — Agency of H. Chis

holm — Township* of Arthur, Ar— 
temeeia, Erin, Eramoea, Guelph, Garafraxa, 
Lather, Minto, Maryborough, Nichol, Pus- 
linch, Peel and Pilkington.

Hay, average. Fall and spring wheat 24 
Barley, 14. Oats and peas, 5. Corn, 1. 
flax, 2. Potatoes, 3. Other roots and 
apples, 1 above.

Remarks—Our magnificent prospects exer
cise a salutary effect on the farmers. Many 
old grumblers who onoe walked with bowed 
heads now are not only erect bnt atruttmgly 
so. No wonder.

York.—Agency of A. Willis—Townships 
of Markham, Whitchurch, Bear boro’, Pick-, 
ering in Ontario.

Hay half a crop. Fall wheat and peas 24 
above, spring wheat and barley 1 below, 
oats, potatoes and apples an average.

Agency of D. Johnston—Townships of 
Vaughan, King, East Gwillimbnry and 
North Gwillimbnry.

Timothy 5, clover 3 and fall wheat a half 
below, spring wheat close on an average, 
barley close on an average, oats and corn 
avenge, peas and potatoes 1 above, apples 1 
below.

Remarks—Turnips, owing to drought and 
devastation of fly, have been sown two or 
three times, but show well now. Com and 
flax bnt little raised. The potato bag has 
made its appearance, but has been kept

which would not by a majority «fay of tbe put wrekcertain parts hilly, suffered there from tbeoffig second with 91 lbs., Joe Datoiefr with 
110 lbs., third, and the Montreal horse. 
The Moor, with 93 lbs., fourth ; time, 
2 024, which is not so good as that 
done in the race over the heavy 
Ottawa coarse between War Cry and Carle- 
ton. When it was thought expedient to 
bring out old Vfley for the four-mile heats, 
there must have been a suspicion of some 
t»ifog wrong with the favourites. Odds of 
5 to 1 were laid on Hubbard against tbe 
field, one of which, Arizona, beat him hand
ily in the first heat and distanced him in the 
next, those anxious to “get oat” laying6 
to 1 on the mare for the second heat. In

off victoriour by fifty runs.
of the Chamber, even by a respectai^loss of its enow covering, yet what we hare 

is of excellent quality and average yield.
H ALTON —Agency of Wm. Yeoman- 

In Eequesiig and Naasagaweya bay is 
24 below, in Nelson and Trafalgar 4 
below ; in the two former fall wheat is an 
average crop, while in the two latter it is 4 
below, as is the case of yield of spring wheat 
in all of them. Barley, peas, com, and 
flax are an average crop. Oats and pota
toes 24 above. Other roots about 4 below, 
and apples 5 below.

Kent.—Agency of .William Latimer— 
Townships of Camden, Chatham, Dover, 
Dawn, Euphrasia, Howard, Oxford, Som
bra. and Zone.

Very little above half a crop. The apring 
was cold and wet, and the summer one of 
continued drought Peach trees were nearly 
all killed by last winter’s severity.

Kent.-Stephen White’s Agency—Town
ships of Harwich, Raleigh, Romney and Til- 
bury.

hay 2, fall wheat 2, spring wheat 6, 
barley 2, corn 54, and apples 3 below. Po
tatoes nearly an average. Other roots 2 be
low, and apples 3.

Remarks—The potato bog has nearly dis
appeared. The second crop of clover looks 
well, and will to a considerable extent cover 
the short first crop. The Soott wheat yield
ed best of any sown. A great deal of fallow 
ie befog made ready for this fall’s sowing.

Leeds and Grenville.—Agency of W. 
B. Swift—Townships of Bastard, North 
Crosby. South Croeby, Elizibethtown, Es- 
oett, South Elmsley, Leeds, Lanadowne, 
Yonge, Augusts, Edwardeburgh, Oxford, 
South Gower and Wolford.

Throughout these two counties crops oi all 
kinds vary but little from the average yield 
—hay only falling below, while apples and 
potatoes are a little over.

Lambton.—John C. Pollock’s Agency— 
Townships of Boeanquet, Plympton and

Hay and com, 5 below. Wheat, -fall and 
spring 1, and oats 24 above. Peas and po
tatoes average. Roots generally 6, and 
apples 21 below.

Remarks—The Early Rose potato has been 
largely cultivated, and appears to resist the 
ravages of the bug bettor than any other 
variety. Apples have been considerably in
jured by a new bug which has appeared.

Lincoln.—Agency of John F. Crites— 
Townships of Caistor, Grantham, Gafosboro’, 
Louth, and Niagara.

Crops are below the average, potatoes ap
proaching nearer it than any other. Apples 
one-half yield. Spring wheat, flax, and 
oom are not generally raised. The potato 
bug is doing some damage.

Lambton. — Agency of Silas Mills—Town
ships of Moore, Brooke, and Sarnia.

Hay, half a crop. Fall wheat, a crop and 
a half. Oats and peas, 24 above. Cora, 
potatoes, and apples, average. No flax

Remarks—Spring frosts and drought, with 
the drying winds of our exposed frontier, 
killed half the hay. Severe storms have 
flattened oats, causing extra trouble to har
vest them. Tarnips, carrots, 4c., are a 
failure. Hungarian grass has been substi
tuted, wtieh" appears well Small fruits 
have been in abundance.

Lincoln. —Agency of J. F. Calder—Town
ships of Grimsby, Clinton, Louth and 
Grantham.

Timothy hay half a crop. Clover about 2 
below. Fall and spring wheat and potatoes 
2 below. Oats, pose, com, turnips and car
rots an average. Apples only half yield.

Remarks—The fall off in potatoes is at
tributable to the devastation of the bug 
Apples have not been «0 light for years. I
«-------- ------ -1 report from Niagara, but

crops to be considerably be

lt rn Fr'.Jay.andSVirr- No stock offering ; iaihi n • -as in the minority cf the nation.tc was referred the
: _ the matters mentioned 

of the Honourable Mr. 
on relating to the Canadian Pacific 
that the said Committee shall ex

cesses brought before it upon

~~Avd Whereas, the said Act of Parliament 
V. n« since the paesing thereof been disallowed 
by her Majesty.

And Whereas, no power exists whereby the 
said Committee so appointed as aforesaid can 
legally administer oath to witnesses brought 
before it, whereby one of the objecta desired 
by the said House of Commons cannot be &t-

And tchereas, it is in the interests of the 
go'-'d government ci Canada not only that 
fall inquiry should be made into the several 
matters contained and stated in the said 

.above recited resolution of the eighth day of 
April aforesaid, but that tbe evidence to be 

I taken on such inquiry should be taken on 
oath, in the manner prescribed by the said 
resolution cf the third day cf May aforesaid, 
and the Governor in Council has deemed it 
expedie.it snch inquiry should bo made.

Now know ye, that under and by virtue 
and in pursuance of the Act of the Parlia
ment ol Canada, made and passed in the 
thirty-ti rat year of our reign, intituled “An

126 woeld be paid.L -rd Byron, Frank Row, KeU 
V..ul,l 1 n c WasTzas—There are borers at 125}.tions openly proposed, and thàt, not befog 

able to. overcome the obstacle which Divine 
right places in its own approach to power, 
they should seek to turn it.

“ Thus it is that the Soir speaks of an ar- 
rangeme t which it puts forth as quirt se
rious. According to that proposition, the 
majority of the Permanent Committee ia en
deavouring to form a majority favourable to 
a monarchy, and as soon as such majority 
shall have been formed will cany out with 
the utmost expedition the following resolu
tions : 1. Monarchy is the legal form of 
government in France ; 2. A Committee of 
thirty members is appointed to draw up a 
Constitution ; 3. The National Assembly 
adjourns for two months in order to allow 
the Committee time to complete its task ; 
4. Marshal MaoMahon will continue to ex
ercise, under tho title of Lieutenant-General 
of the Kingdom, the powers previously in
trusted to" him. ‘ The Comte De Cham
bord, finding himself thus called to power 
without conditions, would make the neces
sary concessions, and would declare hie de
sire to govern constitutionally. ’

“ Other people, however, have lees confi
dence in the pliancy of tho Comte de Cham- 
bord, and anticipate that he might refuse all 
concessions. They have considered what 
would happen then, bnt the following plan 
has been suggested : • They will declare to 
the Comte de Chambord that a majority 
cannot be obtained in the Chamber ex opt 
upon condition of his accepting a constitu
tion voted by the Assembly. In the event 
of the Comte’s refusal they would reply that 
it only remained for the Chamber to defini
tively proclaim the T . ’ \ *
their adhesion to it They consider tEat the 
Comte de Chambord, being desirous st any 
price of preserving France from the Repub 
lie, which he believes would be fatal to it, 
and not wishing to renounce thé principles 
he has always professed, or to retract the 
declaration he has made, will, in consider
ation of the Comte de Paris’ visit, content 
himself with the title of King, and will 
authorise the Comte de Paris to carry on 
the Government with the title of Regent. 
In my opinion they must be very simple 
who do not perceive that the Comte de 
Chambord, placed as he his, can neither ab 
dicato nor reign as a modem King ; and 
that since the visit of the Comte de Paris 
the state of affairs has become more com
plicated, because the Comte de Paris bas 
ceased to be a resource for tho partisans of 
modem monarchy. With respect to Mar
shal MacMahon, nothing is more pleasant 
than to find how in éaoh of these proposed 
arrangements loyalty and disinterestedness 
form the principal basis, and that it has en
tered into no one’s head to consider not only 
whether the Marshal might desire to pro
long his own power, but whether tik- ^culd 
hesitate n single moment to abandon it. 
That is the immense benefit which this loy
al soldier has conferred n pon France. ”

Hue.* On the first day the Hotel-keepers' Union—Buyers at 114; sellera, 114}.
of mile heau, 9 ‘ the principal event,I. u.----*_O'Neil express'* hie confidence in Macon’s ability

Bed Winter. 12 6 12 6 12 6 12 4
..IS 7 12 7 12 7 r t 12 7
.12 9 12 9 12 9 ® g. 12 9
.28 9 29 6 29 6 £ £ 19 «
.16.86 36 o o 86
• 8 4 8 4 3 4 ‘A A 3 *

..88 0 S8 0 88 0 S8 0
.66 6 66 6 67 6 67 6
.89 6 S9 6 £9 6 89 C

Flow—The t ne of outside market! has been more 
quiet, and to Montreal a dec ite of 5ç per barrel lias 
occurred since our last. Ibb market has been firm 
with a good demand for all <-Bering. No. 1 superflue 
has been held at 8').60 to 96.76 ; vary few transac
tions have occurred or been reported ; 100 bri* sold 
yeafaiday at 95.60f o.c. here ; fancy has been firmly 
ueid at 96to 9Aie. and extra at 86.60 to 96.63 ; few 
transactions in e ther, and those were in broken lots 
for local conswn.rtiou at quotations.

Oatmeal-Without quotable change, car lots quot
ing at 95.25, and small lots 95 3J to 96.40.

Wheat—Has been «toady but inactive all week ; 
U tie or nothing offering and none of any account 
com mg in. Au. 1 spring has been held at 91.27 to 
91-28, «ith buyers at 9L26 to 9L 28. Nothing doing 
in fail. On the ste eet market spring has sold at8l.ls 
to9'."18}, Soules and deihl at$l.20 and treadweil at 
9L2J ; very little as yet being brought to market. e 

DATS—The market bas bee l quite dnlL Chicago 
has sold at 89c, aud We.teru Canada aS.4'c on the 
track. Receipts nominal. On tbe street new oats 
have been sold at 42c to 43c.

Baalxr -The market continues without quotable 
change, there nas not been anything doing beyond a 
sale ef No. 2 old at 66c ; on the street very little a* 
ye* h«s been brought in but for that 85c has been

Bcnmnie and Loan—No stock offering ; 161 wouldhandicap of Û mile, 
«nee of the weights, n

*V be hoped to be a better Imperial—1001 is offered,
production than the endeavou- laet week at Oarieton. Barter.

Faambks’ and Mechanics'—There are sellers at 100};

^British Amkaita Insurance Coupant—No stock

Western Assurance Co.—Sr-cc the pubricatfon of 
the annual Mateo ent, which shuw. an addition cf 
88",COO to the rc-rervc account, bL- stock h:sadvanced 
from 102 to 1C9, with sales at the latter figure. • 

Canada Lira—
Isolated Risk—Nothing doing. No stock offering. 
Toronto Gas Compaht—Is wanted at U8.

Toronto, which was held at the Routa Honse

should be got in tbe i i.J iTily of

Blind Tom, 147
lbs., with Trade wind, 144___________ _____
distance, about 3 miles, was covered in 5.49, 
the track being very heavy, and the winner 
carrying a etone leas weight than waa on 
Duffy when he made the unexampled time 
of 5.48. The Long Branch Extra meeting 
wss postponed till Saturday owing to the in
clemency of the weather ; and the results 
appeared on our telegraphic page yesterday.

In Canada we have had the Car le ton meet
ing, which passed off with unequivocal suc
cess, and reflected tbe greatest possible 
ere* lit on the management of Messieurs 
Do-ids and Bookless. Full particulars of 
the two days’ racing appeared in our issues 
of Tuesday and Wednesday last.

thst * cootWerahle majority are In tavocr of having 
the course on Uie L-Ute-Shore at Duggan'» farm, close 
to Lenlie’a Nursery Gardens. Thk conclusion has

to after carefully weighing tbe comparative
* rtf ntk.. —1 • — I  1 .Cobourg on Tuesday, the 2nd ; Kingston on 

Wednesday ; Port Hope on Thursday ; To
ronto on Friday, and Guelph on Saturday.

The Brantford Walnut Batters’ Base Ball 
Club won the county prize at the base ball 
tournament in Brantford, on Tuesday.

John McKeever, of Point Edward, acci
dentally shot himself while on a hunting 
excursion.

Samuel Poland, of Bowman ville, shot a 
young man named Woodward on Monday 
night. Poland has been sent to Uobourg for 
tnal at the approaching Court of Arsize.

At Chippawa, a .few days ago, Eraetos 
Shelters, of Welland, fired three shots at 
his wife, and several at Captain Diffin, with
out fatal consequences, and then attempted 
to drown himself. A warrant haa been 
issued for the arrest of the would-be mur-

Hon John Young, member for Montreal 
West, is about to resign bis seat in the

A heavy thunder storm passed over Hali
fax on Saturday night, but on Monday the 
wind rose to a hurricane, playing sad havoc 
with fences, trees, skylights and chimney 
tops. The shipping in the harbour suffered 
severely, several vessels being swamped and 
smashed at their anchorage.

At Richibucto, N.B., eight barks and 
several brigs were driven ashore, only two or 
three of which can be saved. The lobster 
establishments were much injured.

The w harves and shipping at Buctouch, 
N.B., also suffered from the gale, one hark 
being driven high and dry in the harbour. 
Houses, barns and outhouses were blown 
down, while several large bridges were ear
ned into rivers. The grain crops were seri
ously damaged.

It became public in Montreal, on Fri
day, that F. X. Archambault, advocate, 
had challenged J. A. Mousseau, Q. C-, 
to mortal combat, for alleged personal insults 
published in the papers. After two days 
spent in explanations and interviews with

money, Mr. Duggan's L the most "liberal offert et

Dominion Stock—Offered at 1C8.
Dsbbnturbs — Governments — Nothing doing in 

ei. her 6'a or 6*8. County are offered at 96. Town
ships at 91, and City of Toronto at 95. Toronto, 
Gtey ard Bruce Railway 8 per cents are held at 91, 
and Toronto and Niplsstog Railway 8 per cent* at Oi.

Railway Stocks.—Toronto, Gray and Bruce and 
Toronto and Niplsatag are both offered at 50.

BxcnAxea—Bank, sixty days' tight, 8 to 81. Short 
vght S| per cent. Drafts on New Tort, 87.

Bills, Coupons, *c., collected, and prompt returns 
msèe at the most favourable rates of the diy. 
American Currency and Drafts bought and sold at

Interest allowed on current accounts.
Parties in Great Britain desirous of investing is 

Canadian Securities may deposit the money to the 
London and Countv Bank, Lombard street, London,

The exto sion of

the Kingston road, a
Park street, or a gentle row into Ashbridge’sBey being 
three equally convenient ways of reaching it on a 
summer af «moon. It is not Intended to allow train
ing on thh course, and for that purpose the same As
sociation will rent and prepare the Oarieton track.

The matched trot for a purse ot 8800,. between M. 
Moore's t>. g. Bob Moore, and Mr. Wiiliamsoo's bt g. 
Hal ton Boy, cams off over the Birrie Park, on Thurs
day last, the 21st Inst, Ballon Boy winning in two 
straight heits. Bob Moore bolted In the second beat 
and waa distanced. 1st heat—Time 2.444. 2nd beat 
-Time 2.49}. l etting 5 to S on Bob Moore.

We remind our readers that this is the great cricket 
week at Toronto, several matches havmg been ar
ranged in which the belt talent in tbe Dominion will 
berepresented : and the ground should be thronged 
7** e,Terr.dey' U,ne ««eotually teeti-
lyirg to the revival of “ tbe roble game " which haa

Mr. Anthony Tr in tiie lut metal- 
a now appearing

-------------- r --------------following portrait
of A Master of Bounds, which forms at once 
a parallel and contrast to another picture 
of the ideal “ Whip : It is essential
that a Master of Hounds should be some
what feared by the men who ride with him. 
There should be much awe mixed with the 
love felt for him. Ho should be a min with 
whom other men will not care to argue—an 
irrational, cut and thrust, unscrupulous, but 
yet distinctly honest man: one who can bo 
tyrannical, but will tyraanira omly over tho 
evil spirits ; a man capable of intense cruelty 
to those, alongside of him, but who will 
know whether his victim does in truth 
deserve scalping before he draws his knife. 
He should be savage and yet good humour
ed ; severe and yet forbearing ; truculent 
and pleasant In the same moment He 
should exercise unflinching authority, bnt 
should do so with the consciousness that be 
“ »»PP<** it «1/ by hi» own popularity. 
His speech should be short, incisive, always 
to the point, but never founded on argu
ment. His rules are based on no reason, and 
will never bear discussion. He must* be the 
most candid of men, also the most close ; 
and yet never a hypocrite. He must con
descend to no explanation, and yet must 
impress men with an assurance that his de
cision will certainly be right. He most 
rale all as though no man's special welfare 
were of any account, and yet must adminis- 
tef all so as to offend none. Friends he 
must have, bnt not favourites. He must be 
self-sacrificing, diligent, eager, and watch
ful. He must be strong in health, strong in 
heart, strong in purpose, and strong in 
puree. He most be economical and yet 
lavish, generous as the wind and yet obdu
rate as the frost. He should be assured 
that of all huma i pursuits hunting is the 
best, and that of all living things a fox is 
the most .valuable. He mast so train his 
heart as to feel for the fox a mingled ten
derness and cruelty which is inexplicable to 
ordinary men and women. His desire to

Kreserve the brute and then kill him should 
e equally intense and passionate. And he 
should do it all in accordance with a code of 

unwritten laws which cannot be learnt with
out profound study.” '

ment of his

Thera were not any offering, and none mi*
ol Mr. Wm. Badenach, agtd SUeid m thk market. We quote vtiues* at 65c to 70c. 

None offering on street market.
Coe*—The mai ket is firm, latest sales being at 46c James Rowe, eldra:

James Robert Go wan, have constituted and 
appointed you to be our Commissioners for 
the purpose of making snch inquiry as afore
said, of whom yon, the said Charles Dewey 
Day, shall be chairman. And we do author
ize and require yon, as snch Commissioners, 
with all convenient despatch and by and 
with ali lawful ways and means to enter 
upon such inquiry, and to collect evidence, 
and to summon before you any parties or 
witnesses, and to require them to give evi
dence upon oath or on solemn affirmation, if 
they be parties entitled to affirm in civil 
matters, and to produce su eh documents and 
things as you may deem requisite to the full 
investigation and report of the matters and 
statements as aforesaid. Aud we do hereby 
order and direct that the sittings of yon, the 
said Commissioners, under this our Royal 
Commission, shall be held at the city of 
Ottawa, in onr Dominion of Canada.

And we do require you to communicate to 
us through onr Secretary of State of Cana
da, aud also to the Honourable the Speaker 
of the Senate and to ”
the Speaker of the 
mens of 
as well as

»nd to
Mr. Mortiboy broke the silence.
“ What are we waiting for?” he asked, 

with the impatience of weariness.
“ We are waiting for Mr. Fra cis Melli- 

ship and Mr. Kerby,” said the Mayor.
• Oh-h-h!” sighed the chief mourner, 

with a look of resignation.
11 Francis MaUiahip all over—eh. Uncle 

Richard ?” said Mr*. Heathcoto, feeling her 
way. ‘ ‘ He always is behind at everything. 
I hâve often heard my poor mother say that, 
when yon married his sister Emily, he kept 
you all waiting a quarter of an hour before 
he came to church to give her away. Ha ! 
ha ! ha ! ’’—quickly suppressed : it was a

But her uncle looked angry at this men
tion of hie marriage to Miss Melliship, and 
Lydia Heathcote saw her mistake before he 
growled oat in reply— ’

“Mr. Mqlliship’acavalier proceedings in 
private life have not oome under my notice

Oa foe 23rd instant, the infant »oa ol H. P. Fen- 
ill, aged 1 m >nth and 5 days 
In Toronto, eo Ehrrtay, 24» in»t. rf typhoid 

»ver, Mali» Esther, «-sàghtcr af R-v J. L Alexander, 
tooey Greek, *ted 17 years and 11 moot* ».
At Winnipeg, on the 14th Amrust, Donald Ethel- 
ert.jyoangart son of Mr. P. G. Laurie, age i iuur

At Ottawa, on the 21»t tost, Benry Deer, fcq., 
r.ri ai ' - rw-i- H M 37th Raniment.

changed hand».
roTAioxs—Receipts con 

prices showing a slightly
BIRTHS-» »o too uemano, 

iket, quoting at 75i athirresidence, 72 John:cm me lvto mat., st nir residence, 7X Jonn street, 
the wife of Mr. E. C. Wtoane, of a son.

In Dover East, on Tuesday, the 12» inst., the wife 
of Mr. George Jacobs, of a son.

On the £0th inst., at61 Simcoe street, the wife of 
H Winnes, K-q., ti a daughter.

In this city, on the 20th inst., it 105 G rosier or 
Avenue, the wife ef Mr. B, Stone, of a son.

Iu Chicago, Aug. 16th, the wife of Mr. Joseph V. 
Thompson, of a sou, still-born.

In Oshawa, on Tuesday 19» inst.,the wife of Frank 
E. Gibbs, Eq., of a son.

On the 17th inst.. at Detroit, Michigan, the wife 
ef Mr. John Cramptoo, of a son.

At 877 Meun-aln rt. Montre U on the lSth Aug.. 
Mr». E. 11. Goff, of a daughter.

A* Chatnbly, on 16lh Aug., the wife of Brock Wil
lett, of a daughter.

In Toronto, cu the 21st inst., tbe wile of J. P. Mac- 
donell, Court of Chancery, of a son.

On the 20th Inst., the wife of Mr. Stewart Moore- 
head, Milton, of a son.

In Newmarket, on the 19th inst.

Rsdna men should remember that tbe Barrie As
sociation will add 8600 n< x \ oar tq the n«raiun 
Derby, wh eh with 920 en rr ha l forfeit; will make a 
race worth buying a good )ouugster for. American 
owners beanog to mind the safrof War Grrand Major 
Micqn for 91.600 each, on purpose to win tbe dr»t 
cv eteatlon of this stake, wtO dosbtiees been tbe oui 
vivi to forward their entriei by-and-bye to Mr. Simn- 
son. It «ill not iu-dtIw m to •»» «mumrit—t

rang* from 92 to 93 per
Psass—Sell at te.40 to96.50 per barrel, or 9L20 to Dcrij Captain

a. d latterly Lieut-Hat—Has been brought in sparinglyI —i.x .U- - ____ _at 920 to 930, with the average at 926, clewing to-day 2Ut August, at the rerdenee of hiswith a fair supply at 9:6 to 930. W. Talcott, of Bloomfield, Wi
G Clark, aged St yearaa small supply at 8 .6 to $17

Kate, igcdsixto do battle for Ihe Barrie “«stbs.aslj O' N A_ Whii’fMd.
'-*• St» task, Maria, the be*wedMotion- There Is scarcely ay offering, prie —It - e 71 .nena, iuf ne «rwa

wUe of 8. H. Morgan, Erq, in the 39th year of hert*k;n by racing men in the Dominion.ay stop evi
Very Anne, only., while en- 

theOraes-in his favourite pi
N j turkeys offering.

of Mr. nil*, the proprietor,
ordinary capture.— / —r   ■ -v ' —cu • kuuiiiu Willi

bait, and when pulling him in, a pickerel made. # — tXo __ _____i__c..,j,the hooked fiah and seixed'him, holding
nnn.-it v c.f hi- himIm i l. —I —.___I ji j _ Trade moderately active. The market is withoutwith the tenacity of his spectra. 'J heral.v «.II ll.L ___ , Sales have been made in a limitedrelax his grip until both fish

the Honourable
____  _ Hotue of Com-
Canada aa well, the said evidence 

any opinions which you. may
____  _ _ express thereupon. And we
do strictly charge and 
cera^rd ail cur i :*

uatouchei by tbe hook. Pickerel are quite plentiful Mis. P. Stewart,hare been small, and“ How long ia it since he has been in
your house?”, askef ’’ ”
bluntly.

‘ ‘ A dozen y eus, IjH 
I’ll tell jouJWtiM 

hasn’t been hewfHè

in tte pond,'and laUr to .he day Jlmuti wTdîfafaSd
r-siHThf • mA ...u —l.l.  _____1 l. neither large rolls tub have been brought in

to an, extent. One lb rolls are firm at 28c to 25c.

Dominion bakomktkr — i
Mxxnd, reliable article for farmers, Irani, nera, 

gentry, and ali rlasscA Price cioderate. No *en<lb e 
man should be without one. To be h»d of all dcii era. 
«hMesrie only. ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and

A Negro Prophet.—About eighty miles 
above here, and within seventeen miles of 
the town of Spartanburg, one of these negro 
preachers, by the name of Bobo; not long 
since announced to his people thst he waa 
a prophet directly commissioned by heaven 

. to lead them to the promised land, which, 
he assured them was less than 200 miles dis
tant. Under his instructions some sixty of 
the members proceeded forthwith to sacrifice 
their property, one selling it crop worth 8600 
for 85, another selling a cow and a calf for 
$150, Aa The prophet also told them that 
before setting ont they must offer up a human 
victim as a holocaust, and for this purpose 
they selected an old coloured woman, placed 
her in a pen under guard, and kept her there 
several days while they were completing 
their arrangements, which included, among 
other things, the finding of a particular kind 
of tree from which the club was to be made 
to despatch the victim before the fires were 
kindled. Fortunately for the old woman 
the white people of the neighbourhood heard 
ot her intended immolation and rescued her 
from an awful fata The prophet thereupon 
omitted this pert of his programme, gathered 
hie followers and started out for the promised 
land. When last heard from they were 
slowly winding their way among the ridges 
of the Alleghenies on their journey west
ward. -Cokmbms [8 C.) Cor. N. Y. World.

ot Mr. D. Mahony, of a daughtEwe—Store peeked are being freely offered at 11c
the independents of Dunnville, wasl.ltw nl... I.,» ..Mnl. —A.__.1. Qt___ te 12 per dux. but tbe supply is in excess of tbe do- At Florence,
Utter place lt-t week, when the Stars maud, and generally in poor condition.

d, Mom The play of Messieurs Perin_ 1 comman l all ouroffi-
_____ faithful subjects, and all
in their several places and ac- 

ieir respective powers and oppor- 
y be Aiding to you in the execu

tion of this our Commission.
JOHN A. MACDONALD, 

Attorney-General of Canada.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these 

our letters to be made patent, and tbe 
Great Seai of Canada to be hereunto 
affixed. Witness, our Right Trusty and 
well beloved cousin and councillor, the 
Right Honourable Sir Frederic Temple, 
Karl of Dofferin, Viscount and Baron 
Gland eboye, of Clandeboye, in the County 
Djwd, in the Peerage of the United 
Kirgdom ; Baron Dufferin and Glande- 
beye, of Ballyltidy and Kdleliagh, ia the 
County Down, in the Peerage cf Ireland, 
snd a Baronet, Knight of Our Most Illus-

At Blyth Cotisée, Quecw’s Part, on theu Ingham for the victors1 i especially fine. Nea ly 24th intt., the wile "of M--UnchAnged for the local trade, but muchthousand spectators witnessed the" match. setter at the feciorie

Dried Arrêta—Nothing doing ; quotations nominal 
at 7c to 7*c per lb.
. Mess Poax—Tbe market continues quiet and un
changed; quotable at 918 to 918.5» per barret.

Bacjn—Cumbtrland firm and in fair demand at 8?c 
to 9c. 8 ocka low.

Hams—The market is firm. Stocks low, quoting at

Sales iu small lota at 12c toOmnes. “Ah !”
Lucy Heathcoto. “fkar dear «»nt—I 

remember her very well, though I was but » 
little child. She always brought some» 
thing over to Hunslope for Grace and me 
whenever she came to soe u*. I recollect

atitey»
Mrs. Heathcote. “ Ah, poor thing !”
Mr. Mortiboy. “She waa. like all the 

Melliship;, since the days of Methuselah— 
always giving >.something to spmebady that, 
was none tho better for befog made a tool 
of, Lu, my girL”

In this particular way Lucy's grand- 
uncle Mortiboy had never made a fool of hie

“ We arenll older since then,” said John 
Heathcote, trho Wasa slow thinker.

“ Mr. Melliship affronted me in 
shall never forget—though I lu 
forgiven him,” said Mr. Mortiboy. 
one of that numerous efres of h< 
that think iH, yet speak weU.

“ Why not be friends, then? I like to 
see a family all friendly, for my ptit.”

“That u à worthy sentiment, sir, ” said 
the lawyer. Jj, was the first opportunity he 
ha 1 had of creeping into the conversation.

“ And I qnarèaimilk nobody.”

hear me, here js the heaiee !” He pulled 
out hia watch. “Ah ! I thought as much*— 
Wa are due at the church now.

“ Shall we send mend for Franefr MeUi-
ship, unefr ?”

“ No, Lydia,” said her ancle, with severe
irony. *• Wdall of asdanee sp1----------
M r. F rancis Melliship : everÿbfld 
Hasiug always has done, since

“ Don’t be hard on a man 
back,” began “ *-------

1 Montreal" win bis maiden rictory T VEIN’S JOCKEY CLTTR, AND
-Li other chcira Extra’U. A stock oC^ed the 
trade constantiy ct cost price. ^rRh ccunmrica. 
ROBERT WILKES, Tort** • and Mounts'

At Cornwall, on the Kth tost,, the wife of IX B.
Madennan, Eeq., ef s daughter.Who Is most to Blame.

(From the Woodstock Times.)
“Let me warn you against the baneful 

effects of Party spirit when carried to ex
tremes. The alternate domination of one 
faction over another, sharpened by the spirit 
of revenge, natural to Party dissension, leads 
to the perpetration of every enormity.”— 
Washington’s Farewell Address.

We ask tho farmer’s of Oxford, and the 
freemen of the Dominion, who is most deep
ly culpable in regard to the political evils of 
the day? What have we beheld sinoe 
the inauguration of this Federal Union in 
1867 ? A system of Party warfare, which 
would he discreditable to any country. We 
have ah' icsired to cherish a respect for 
what is L .iiaarily termed the Reform Party, 
but we ask any of the independent Reform
ers of Oxford, have they not continually felt 
that their cause must remain a hopeless one 
so long as their leading organ 
ii so dishonourable and uasern 
means of attack ? There is a 
above, which will never 
hood and slander to carry

mistake
the 20th test, Hr*. A. Pitching, ofBhunty, were forcît reminded of the toss

uf In tbe untmely
At Wood side Cottage, Aihmdale, on 2tnd in»!. "NflCKELVlE SILVKK Sfri ON_>

-Lk acd Forks. Unequalled in tbe world ter tbe 
^tAU.jvri R. W. & 

ra .ROBERT W1LKE*, T&romo and v..u;re»l. Solo

P. F. Ewan, if a sou.
On Friday lari the Toronto and C lbome cricket 

dubs intended on the Toronto «round. 8core- 
Toroto, 182, cf which Mr J. O. Hewaid made the 

«« “f l ortoo*. ». te. Colboroe, 
124, rf which Mr. A. Page made 60, and Leaks, 24. 
Only one toning, played out Bfakr, Hc.mtod and 
Draper howled for Toronto.

Buildings, Eloor street, oaths
the wife of T. D. Ledyard, of a daughter.

14c-for canvassed.
Lab»—The market is w i boat quotable change, and 

Steady at lie for prune kettle rende ed in linnets. 
Hoae—Liie quote at 95 and dressed at 97 to 97.12}

Salt—In Liverpool nothing doing; Goderich b un
changed and quotoa81.45 lor car lota, ano 91.60 for

Wholesale Agent.McCord, Vh’ier street, cf a son.
In Cayuga, on tie 22nd inst., tho wife rf Thomas H. 

Aikman, Esq., Barrister, Ac., of a daughter.
MAKRIAOSs.

At Lou toon Bank", Ifaroiltor, the rrrid-nce cf the 
bride'» father, on tbe 19th h»t., by the Rev. John
M.CoIl, of the Central Presbyterian * v *- —* * **
the Rat. David Ing is, LL D., of 
». Yh John Stepheason, Jro JEra 
Glasgow, Scotland, lo Msrpiret Ca 
tor of David Mort», Ebq.

At Hedyelawu, Kingston, on 
test, by the Bev. Edward Soswi 
Muegrave Boswell, rf Crfu.urg, sot 
Boa well, and gravdstnVl the tote 
well, Roy»l N*vy, to Bu-.Vv, tldi 
tote John Lasher. E»q ,3eth.

By the Rev. Heal? B»i * n, on M 
in Hamilton, Kkhvd Evans. Esq 
to Miss Emily JJ.ikid.y, rf Bjum

On tiie 21st inst, ai it! John’s 
by the Ryr. Vtaccur C »

ptLOURISi; AND SAW-MILL
, ^ for *rf«» with valuable w.ter power, smated
i?Ltile,To’25l* Grceuock. county rf Bruce. Te rns 
liberal. WM. O'NEILL, Dunkcid P O.A Wondxrtul !StorY.—Thti Ob Jo (In

dia) Excelsior prints the story following 
“ Very recently s native, having omatnouts 
on her person worth about 400 or 500 rape as, 
accompanied by her daughter, who also Wore 
ornaments worth about 200 rupees, alighted 
from the train at Hurdui, and hired an ekka 
tc convoy them to their village. On arriv
ing at a lonely spot about six miles from 
Hnrdni, there being no villages within 
miles, the ekka drew up at the side of the 
road, and the driver suddenly demanded 
the whole of the jewellery to be given up 
to him. On being refused, he tied the wo
man Snd tho girl np to thé ekka, and coolly 
divested them of every article. Ho then 
drew » knife, with the intention of murder- 
fog them, but in the excitement of the mo- 
ment let the weapon fall into a ditch about 
three feet deep. He jumped down, and was 
ju»t in the set of clutching at the knife when 
a black snake darted from a hole, and fixed 
its fings in his hands ; knowing the eoahe

ged and quotes 91-*5 tor

A GOOD BUSlN-tfS - STAND
1er Sale, liter! bge cf Pais! y, County H 

Bruce, appetite Grant A Sinclair** : lately cccurftx! hr 
Mr. RcId u shop Mid dwelling. tT>WAiU> CA»B, 
ticafoi th, AgCEt for the caute.

WANT ED—A NK>rr !0RI-
RNCED, qoclifi.' P. cUriant, cou.-

inou ecbool teacher. Xp)>’ication bm.b lo the n->-

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
only dswgh-,low the average. and prices unchsnged since

Middlxsxx.-
ston—Township Market stesdy endkilled » beautiful stag in Glenfesbie Fores', stalked in Hay 1, spring wheat 4, apples 2} below,the most approved fashion.
fall wheat 1, barley 1, Calfskins—In goed demand at 60 to 70c.oats and peas 2).
Potatoes 2* above. Own, turnipe, carrots, Pelts—The market is quiet but steady at 55 to 70cA mare bearing the tavmry name of Polly Cabbage, 

bast tee sweeter-smelling Bees, a m»re who had 
trotted 15 miles in 48.26, in s match for 4200 at Utah- 
fleld on tbe 4th lest., distance 6 nu'.e*, time, 18.5.

At the annual gathering of the Northampton Athle
tic Club, among other good performances, the one mile 
bicycle race was done in 8 m. 46. s. ; white is pretty 
good speed lot human locomotion.

In a cric lte'. match be) 
the Royal Military Ac*
1st.inst., Mr. Smith. 1 
waa a clean drive for tai 
TaUyour, made 197. 1 
403 : against 90 aud 70.

SOS, Secretary and Trroiuie.-, Au

i wanted — to
Books. B tint sa dlw ; pr« 

«y. Senti for circular. H

ly cultivated. Corn had to be sown
the first seed not germinating.

report regarding potatoes implies present ap- the R3v. Vincent C emeaM Francis J, 
rf «he B»v. F. B Tate, Ttoer of ChiBy command. General Spinner recently addressed the sharp

MIMTOTO. mhUl.t^l _____________ :«.A «HK LADIES ( F LCRBETTO
beg to SLBMnte that tes Chaste win be ie.

J. C. AIKIN8,
Secretary of State.

Adminietmutilated currency, writesat WooUite, on fog the whose abilityposed ofthat he oatw 100 runs. In wbie 
partrer, lfr. Best

the vignettes to add to an In tbe dtÿ of Toronto,Am. OenrV.- the 22nd, by ihs Bev. &administrative powers would do honour to 
any country. Their administration has 
been a complete «nooses. They have given 
us unexceptionable laws, with simply one 
exception- a new Election law. They have 
harmonized every difficulty with small pub
lic expenditure. The finances ef Ihe own- 
try have been managed with unpamfrtfrd 
success. No country stands higher abroad 
in public estimation. The Amonoana, even, 
express their admiration ot the way the;,Do
minion has been governed. And where do 
we find upon the earth â more lightly her- 
dened people t Now, with theOe facta, 
which are patent to every one, lave we not 
beheld the First Minister of the Crown, Sir 
John Macdonald, systematically persecuted 
and slandered as no man ever waa before ? 
Have we not beheld the Gists, with all its 
talent and power, systematically oohoolmg

Southern Extension of that line will be 
completed by the 15th of October. It is 
but eleven months since the Extension was 
commenced, and its completion by the time 
named will be a crowning triumph to tfeo.. 
energetic management to whose hand»-it has 
been entrusted,

Early on Saturday morning the night 
watchman of the Great Western Railway 
found the body of a man beneath the railway 
bridge at Oakville. It appears he waa. 
a pedlar named Joseph Patterson, on hi* way 
from Hamilton to Oakville, and that fo at
tempting to cross the bridge at night be fell 
over, thereby causing his death. It could

historical collection, and will immediately Boro, Geozve Kefr. K-q , rf < 
McBumie, daughter «Are tot 
of Dumfries, bcotlond.

On the 21st iestaat, at St. 
Hope, by tbe Lord Bishop rf 
Bev. Chra. tiethune ard t 
Charte» E. H. Duckett, «con

will have a salutary «flbat on onr land, which On Month*, 1st September,
Ie teolr B »rdto* Steo.
Itou-on Place. Al b, ia

forward them to the DepartmentOa Monday afternoon Professor Bellini, 
ofP>2 4j, Fri ice, accomplished the feat of
Walking : rosa the iongeat rope ever 
ep-erche-i across the Niagara river, being 
1.500 feet long. Hs took sixteen min- 
ulus to make the journey from the Canada 
to the American suie. Oa his return, he 
btOj. pc-d when on the centre oi the rope, cast 
his bdancing pole and hie cloak into the 
river, and then jumped into the river, a 
height cf over 140 feet. zx~

L water he disappeared from 
in a moment he was picket 
turned in a small boat for
w as taken to shore. He w------- —. « -
ed by a large crowd on each side of the river.

The reporter of the 86 Catharines Jour- 
rial had an interview on Saturday with 
Lowenatein, who is charged with mur
dering John Weeton, tbe particulars of

haa certainly been
tee paper no lees than 160 runs, 
r the Zlnqari e. Herts, Mr. Hsdow made 
rf Mr. FitsGerald, who also played Ifi the 
' one of hi» OLaffy and ofcsekydweriptkfle 
rhlch, good as it fr, we are unable to find

mal Fife AtUetie gathering Donald Din 
‘fr^were tote- «--- - ------

A negro rooeotly stole the School,, ou Bondthis industry, and although Tennessee church, and one it uthe fell blankets, ^and all went MnOers, tt ami St Xrog Areet
pRIYATE cOEOOL FOR BOY8.

Utc> field Honor School, totrfen, will open let W 
tomber. General Ergli* eduesthm ; umUmnatici 
and clanics. Siiecial attentfro paid te modern Un-

manned there about two hours, when, seeing 
ey screamedvillagers at a distance, they and other stocks, and at raviGeorge A. Ferguson’s Agency—1 

i portion Qf London, W. Nissc 
nlph, and Usborne.
Hay, Timothy and clover an avei 
srley 9, corn 5, apples 3 below. 1 

~ 6 below.

for assistance, and, on befog released, a 2)th inst,, Mr. 
Cusack, daughtiter rf H. P. Cusack, aU rfin Market Priscilla ire, hold era b«W- The heavy hi Sterling Bfflehav-police came to the spot, and found the oofpse fee surf bathing as for a danor. On W. dn sdav, tho 2 th fnstant, at the residence

light hammer,id lbs, he threw 119 ft. to Fleming'. l«64* 9 in Ha .Ten wnn In.---_______________ —___ of the ekka driver and the snake still there. r, Colboroe street, Jol 
Wood, aU rf Brantford.wb*lTks corpes was taken to the nearest station for 2 above. Spring Oats 6,the snake wasfoqasst to be held A y oung lady flies to his clasp,old man looked. Lucy looked.purpoee. an lnqeese so do nota ; tne eua&e was 

blocked in its hole with a large stone, as theMrs. He in tant,over, snereny causing me uceeu. *.■ -
not be ascertained whether he.had any friends and those remains safe until all danger ■ PIURNTHTR» FACTORY, ÜP-

JL HOISTER1NG AMD ÜNDLRTAKI1--------
Merciful goodness !” her mother ahrick- 
:‘wwhv. vou’ve cot tight—ahem !—

Lord Ctiventryi i J. Philip), to Martha Lowrie, all rf «traik-her dark eyes that meant—“ How dare you polios had net the courage to kill it The Beakrf rate has been reduced to 3 per oeat,got tight—ahem !-Why, you’ve Remarks—The FO&fSuL™ ÀJSD 01ISUUUM BUSi-has to all ap-oppose Uncle Mortiboy tmt her husband 
,lld not choose to see it. He went oa, re
gardless of consequeneek.

"I have always respected Mr. Melliship. 
I h,°Pe I always shall And I wish he came 

Hu aslope of tener than he does.”
Hia wife pinched him viciously. Here 

7” a difficult part to play. She was very
• ondiy, in her way, with the family at the 
. :'r h»nk; bnt she was Ready-money 

-Ttiboy’s nearest of kin.' \
My brother-in-law," laid Mf. Mffltti- 
lQ tones of satire, “ is dressing himself 

w‘th more than his usual care”—then, in one

The Gulf Port steamship Miramfefci, | anr Importantfound tied up in the kum- On the 2lst Aag, by Bev. Mr.The Victoria, B. &
from Picton for Quebec, inth 156 pas- « *o. Vy., oClTtuaru, OI a t8'

eent date, chronicles a series of Indian diffi- 
culties. One Indian was killed outright bj 
the Fort Rupert tribe, and another, maimed

The astonishment and confusion StOSrs, of Paris sale at 185, andThe foregoing foots were recargo ran imagine. If y< 
yourself oo a like

doubt it, try firm rf CHATWIK *tiie proportion OUMELY,Green Island who have earnedoi the fermer to forty of the latter.freqaentty see 89 horses sportingTbe wFriday night Another knock ; slightly tiWder by the Rev. P. Tocque. A.which have been previously relate!. The 
prisoner declared he never committed the 
murder, and that the money with which 
he purchased the barber shop in New 
York was earned by himself. He is 
between twenty-three and twenty-four years 
of age and a native oi Germany. He ex

hood? We lush for the Reform Par- Pettigrew, of Shelburne, 
-, of Melancthon.char*, of arrrV Commercial tells of theMeOhhip’s had been. frosts of laet fall, all concerned, together with so ready to profess

the wife of a recentlyDr. Kerby entered the room—suave, po lo the entries for thepilot, and was miming slowly. J***
immediately backed off and headed inmào^t 
Green Island, where she wss beached. The 
passengers behaved very well, and there was 
little or no oodfusion. The passengers, mai» 
and baggage were all landed safely fro* 
the Miramichi, and were placed on a special 
trais at Cacouna.

of corn have been re ars fo gaol, awaiting the purpose, when wé see
itoban volunteer ; with her werelite. He began te the second time, ehiefiy for fodder. It tot bx,k debtsUas * TO—in MsMen,sre firm at 195 ; bey- 

i would p*y 19L No role «to report.
Sotsl Casadian Bonk— Is firm at 99} to ICO. Ooo-

j._.__.v-____V .1 QQ1 1., ,

with. 166, aud lbs shortse Cambridgeshire with . - '*-*-*-*• —volunteer , w—
taS twb boys and a littfe » «chinny is tod fe ester-ites late ; infao^ “be had <l«r* h«e been committed.thaifirst less by s few, the second more by a few

»M, K .he uid, beggmg to l
er hnroana, ever a thousand

iding Lady- arrested by otmstehle Stewart not all felt Browsw inside, when'Mosa and Metcalfe. on their way home, a little north lion to crash the

re a better tot on hand.
ihe 21st August, by the Rev. A. B. Simpson, Mr. A.ki.ru.____ x-___ " _7there. Sheis the matter?'•ed a great desire to have hia wife 

ight to him, who is at present in prison
----- r-*- applied to the Mayor for re

lief, and received it.
hay 4, clover 2, spring wheat 6 of Oomox, and were *BQBBRrTBBOüGlight back to Iî»n- the Crown, would blast the public credit—

below. peu, potatoes and other roots Elliott,of &wm Brotnd, Awg. 18,(To be continued.) would stop the progreu of our publie works
at Albany.
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